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the coustiiest. of Europe, asndu is abuus-
dlant oiv iii tise extreflie isortis ot Asisi
and Siberia. A veryv fine speciiicus of'
this goose ivas sisot at Maldeni, on tise
river BIikats u n ga , '91n tlie
i3ti of Jaaluary iast; ani ius tie gair-
dens of the Zoologie il Society, get'
Pas-k, Loundons, usstil quite reny, ivas
asutiser living bird of tisis species, wlsîis
mnay lie described a,, a siasali short biiled

oose, liaviiig tise dorsal phuinage
dark 1rown; tise ear coverts, neck, and-
uapper part of tise breast black, tise belly
-%yliite, tise legs assd feet black. It is usot;
kssowvn on tise Aniericais continent, but
atsother species, calledl

HUTCHINS' GoosE, or ]'arnacle, of
dark, pluissage, anud wviti a trianguIar
pateis of whiite 011 eaci side U ftise Iseau
andi neciS is abunudant ils Huidsous's Bay
anud the extreune usorth of Aiiierica.

These species asre regardel 1)v sonse
naturalists ais constituting, a gellUs Ber-
iiicla, distiuiguisied chiefly byv a shorter
and msore siender bill froia tise ordissary
or truc freese.

THEu EGYrITIAN (loosz, or Basgander,
is soinetimes ranlked, wîtis these, Souse-
tisues miade tise type of a distinct geaus,
Clhebalolpex, upon accouant of tise longer
bill, a short spur with Iwiici tie bieal
of tise wing is armed, anul tise anatomîcal,
peculiarity of aiuollow bony eniargement
ait tise bottons of tise traclica of tise nmale.
It hias long been kept i parlis ainu pica-
sure grounds in Britain, cisiefiy on ac-
couint of the beauty of its plumage, and
lias become partially naturaized. It is
at little sinaiier tisais a cosnson goose;
its voice more resesables that of a iid
duck. The prevaiiing color of tise plusu-
sge la liglst cîsestaut browa, nissutely

rayed witlî darker lines; tise neck'and
part of tise wings are wite. Large
chestaut patches surroundl the ey-es. It
is very abundant on the Nile, and la
frequently figured in Egyptian sculp-
tures.. It is mucli esteemed for the table,
and was kept and fattened. for it b7y tue
asicient Egyptians. It is the Ohenalopex
of Hèr'odotuÈ.

PARASITIC I)ISEASE 0F THE
LUNGS AND LOIVER AIR
PASSAGES EN ANIMALS.

(lAPES.

1>ROFEsSOLS LAw, Consultissg Vetuii-
ar-iaii to thie. New York CJolleg e Of Veter-
iiiary Surgeos liais wvritteis a very in-
s-tructive papes' on file ahoves sujet.
After giving tise Isistory of thse disease
in thse doisestic ainiais, with the treat-
sment to be adopted ina cd case, lie tisei
proceeds to a discussion of tii disease
iii poultry, under tise hiead of

GirEs ix 3a .- Tisdes,
savs Pr-ofe.ssor Law, 'lis assalogrous to
thýose j ast considered in qutadruped.
Many différent geusera of birds are sb
ject to it, and tise saine worni infest.,
tise air passages lus the t;urkey, dounestic
cock, plucasasit, cosumon. dssck, iapwing,
blasck storli, iiiag-pie, hoodel cisow, green
woodpecker, trinand swift. Tis
wvorni is knowus as tihe scierostoma syn-
yamuis, so caiied becatise the sexes are
greneraýllv fouusd. inseparably joincul is
perpetual union or nîarriage. The fe-
male is five-eiglithis of an inch long, tise
head separated. frousi tise body by very
xnarked constriction or neck; tle ussoutis
large, round, and fuu'nishied witls six
prominent cisitinous i)apillS; the body
lias a seniblance of being spirally twist-
cd. and shiows a propensity to curve at
the tai], 11'lsici is in the forni of a pro-
longed pointed cone; tise genîtal orifice
is situatedl at' about one-seventli inch
froni tise iead, and to tisis the male is
insepas'ably uniteci by its caudal ex-
treinsity. The msale is, oae-eighith inch
long, with bruad hieaul situated oblique-
1'; 0tise tail is obiiquedy terminateil
ivitis a msensbu'anoug sac at one side, soi)-
porteul by twvelve or flfteen rays, and af-
fording the ineans of attachmnent to tise
anterior border. of tihe g7euit.s orifice of
tise fenlale."0

Tise description of tise disease wvritten
by Dr. Wieseusthal of ]Baitinmore in 1797,
inay bc adopted in the present day.
"lThere is a daseaseprevalent among gali-
nacious poultry ln this country, called
gapes, which destroys eigist-tentis of
our foWls ini xany parts, and te1es
place in the greatest degree among the
young turkeys and chiekens bred upon
old established, farms. Chicks anxd

bpouits, in a few days after they are


